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State Capital Motes.

Raleigh, N. C, May 2. A

granite monument is being cut

here for the grave of the lae

CAlJARRUS COUNTY SUPERIOR
COURT.

i Juufffl Stat buck Dispensing Justice in
the Name of the Old North State.

The cases doming up "ore

to
Tuesday noon are asfollovte;

Stafe v. s. Monroe Parks nd

r
3 oiyiD

V

Concord's Cheap --Store.Sam Barnifardt, affray t JuryCharlefltm Exposition 05 West

Jound Parks not guilty. Barn i Indian day, May 12 to 17, W S

' SPRINGTIME '

and

New Suspenders
come together,

40 dozen Men's and Boy's

worth 15 to

Respectfully,

D. J. BOST1 AN.

OFFICE 'IS MUilRIS BUILDING.

THE STANDARD lis published everyday
Sunday excepted and delivered by carriers.

Rates Of Subscription.
9

One year $4.00
Sijfmouths ()

Three mofkhs 1.00
One month 35c

Single copy 5c.
The Weekly Standard is an

aper. Ithas a larger circulation in Cabarrus
Sian any other paper. Price $i a year in advance.

Terms for.regular advertisements made known

mi application.
Address all communications to 3 4

THE STANDARD, Concord, N.t'.

TELEPHONE NO. 7i.

Concord, N. C, May G, .1902

CROSSES OF HONOR.

We hope it will not be forgot-

ten that those who have applied

for Crosses of Honor are expect-e- d

to be in Concord on next Sat-

urday, the 10th, to receive thetu.

They will not be carelessly sent
out and it is duo to those wl o

are giving them that they have
the pleasure of pinning ttuon
according tc the original iutent
No one shodld apply for the hon

or who is not willing to make

some sacrifice to come on the ap
Toiuted day to receive it.

A Deep Jliler.
It is a mystery why women

endure Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Faintinj and
Dizzy Spells when thousands
have proved that Electric
Bitters will quickly cure suh
troubles, "I suffered for years
"with kidney trouble." writes
Mrs. Phebe Cnerley, of Peter
son la., "and a lame back pained
me so I cou'd not dress myself,
but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me, and, although.73 years old, I
now am able to do all my house,
work." It ' overcomes Con-
stipation, improves Appetite,
gives perfect health. Only 50c
at Fetzer's Drug store. .

AN EXCITING SEIZURE.

Two Stills Seized, U00 Gallons ot Beer
Destroyed.

There was a sizure in Stanly
tiounty Friday night that was
followed by an exciting incident.

On Friday night Deputy Co-

llector Sjms and Agents Samuels
and King went to two illicit dis-

tilleries believed to be owned by
Tom Hill and destroyed the dis-

tilleries and about 1400 gallon
of beer. The officers returned to
Albemarle, where they were
awaiting a train to Salisbury,
when Hill appeared on the
scene. He cut Mr. Samuels on

the hand and attempted to stab
Mr. King in the back. He was
prevented from cutting Mr.
King however, and ran. The
officers pursued Hill but did not
succeed in catching him. Sal-bur- g

Sun of 5th.

FOR OVER SIXTY EARS
Mrs. "Winslow's Boothicg Syrup ha
leen nsed for over sixty years by mil-iior- s

of mothers for their children
whie teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gurns,
rflllays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufftrer immedi-
ately. Sold by drugi-is- f in every part
of tf)9 world. Twenty-ll- n' cents a bot--

tlo. 3e sure and aha. lor "'Mr?. Win-lov-f- c

Soothing Syrup," and take to
ither ki

lioratcd Talcum Powder.
The popular favorites are for

35 ale at Fetzer's Drug Store.
Colgate's Violet Talcum, Spieh-ler'- s

Violet Talcum, Fetzer's
B orated Talcum, R &G Poudre
deRiz,4 all absolutely pure and
ti armies. 10 to 25 cents.

Chief Justice Fairctyfth at
Grange.

The Governor appoints as

North Carol inadelegatesto the

Chadwick of Beaufort, W H

Blades of Ntwbern, B F Mon-

tague of Raleigh, w R Odell of

Concotd, and G W Watts'dt' Dur-ham- .

1 The Salem Furniture Com

pany, of Forsythe, is incor-

porated with s5,0C0 capital
'subscribed and $100,000 author- -

ized.

The S S Fowlo Memorial
Hospital," of Washington, N.

C., is incorporated. .

Negroes are going North from

this section in large numbers
and the scarcity of farm labor

; has become quite a problem with

tho farmers. Over 500 'negroes
have gone from this county since

January first.
Ice has goue up 5 cents a 100

here and is now selling for 35

cents.
In the suit of tho Raleigh

Hosiery Mill against tho Sea-

board Air Lino for burning the
mill by a spark from an engine,
the jury dicided in favor of the
defendant and snys the railroad
wTas guilty of no negligence.

A conference will be held here
June' 12 in the interest of a

State reformatory. This subject
will be urged before the next
Legislature. Charlotte News of

5th.

N. C. Airship About Completed.

A Winston-Sale- special to

the Charlotte Observer says:

Mr. J II Hill has just com-

pleted a model of hi airship or

flying machine, on which he has
been working for two months
or more. Mr. Hill and others
interested with him in. the
invention hope to organize a

stock company at once. A large
machino will then be built for

sailing purposes. Mr. Hill pro-

poses to complete it and have it

in running order n time for the

proposed contest at the St.

Louis Exposition. The model

proves that Mr. Hill is a genius
and all who have seen it are of

the opinion that his plan is a

feasible one and that Mr. Hill, if
he can secure financial aid
sufficient to construct a big

machine, will be able to give his
friends a sail to the clouds in a

few months at least. Mr, Hill
objects to giving the principles
of his invention to the public
until he secures ' a patent.
Specifications have been on file

in Washington for nine months
and his attorneys there have
informed him that they are
expected, the patent to be issued
any day now. Being a poor
man, he is not able to proceed
further without assistance He

is as confident that his ship will

.
fly asif he haa" already taken a

i ride in it.

tiardt was adjudged guilty and
given15days onpublic rosd.

'M O Barringer r. w. 1. (retail-

ing without license), found not
guilty.

Bob Gray a. d. w, (assault
,with deadly weapon)". Adjudged
guilty. Judgment suspended on

paymeut of cost.
J F Bot, assault Adjudged

guilty and tioed $3 , including
cost. .

Cleve Perry, c. c. w. Found
guilty and fined $35, including
cost.

Malcom Cromer, a. d. vv., plead
guilty. Fined $10, including the
costs.

Henry Ferguson and Pete
Douglas, disturbing religious
worship. , Both wrere found guil-

ty. . Ferguson was fined $25, in-

cluding costs and judgment sus-

pended with reference to Doug-

las upon payment of his half the
cost.

John Johnston, a..d. w.f plaad
guilty and wTas fined $10, includ-- i

g costs.
George Troutman, a. d. w.,

found guilty. Verdict 4 months
on public roads.

John Bost( a. d. w., found
guilty and given 2 years on the
pubMc roads. This is the case in
which he shot Mr. OOOvercash.

John Bost, for resisting offi-

cers, judgment suspended.
Jesse Boger, c. c. wM plead

guilty and was fined $20, includ-

ing costs.
Will Smith, c. c. w., plead

guilty and wasgiven 90 days on
public roads.

Charles Graham larceny
Plead guilty and was given 12

months on public roads.
In the case of Isaac Cruse for

murdering his wife the court
appointed counsel Messrs W O
Means and M B Stickley. These
conferred with the solictor and
all agreed to a case of sub-

mission to murder in the 2nd
degree. Witcessess were ex-

amined, including thedefendent.
Judge Starbuck was con-

siderate of his age and the
provocation but said the case
deserved the maximum of 3o
years in the penitentiary and so
adjudged.

Dangerous If Neglected.

Burns, cuts and other wounds
often fail to heal properly if
neglected and become trouble-
some sores. DeWitt's Hazel
Salve prevents such conse-qeunce- s.

Even where delay
has aggravated the injury,,T-- TTT i TTF 1 WW 1uevviu s vvuen nazei ba.ve ;

eilects a cure. "I had a running
sore on my leg thirty years,"
says H C Hartly, Yankeetown,
Ind. "After using many
remodies, I tried DeWitt's Hazel
Salve. A few boxes healed the
sore." Cures all skin diseases. I

Piles vield to it fit nnno. Rflwnro '

of counterfeits. Gibson Dru
Store.

40 cents at

Sale of Land For Tax:s.

As Tax Collector for Cabarrus
County and by order of Board
of Commissioners of said county
delivered to me on the first Mon-
day in September, 1901 and by
authority of Chapter 558 Public
Lawe 1901, I will sell at the
court, house door in Con-
cord, N. C, on Monday, the 5th
day of May, 1902, the following
tracts or parcels of laud in said
county for taxes duo thereon,
viz.:

wabdno. 1.
J M Coley, Pine st 1 lot val.$G40 13 80

WARD NO. 2.

Jacob Blackwelder, near ball ground
1 lot yal, 200 3 50

WAKD NO. 4.
Geo Tucker, 1 lot val. $100 C 61
Sim Black. Broad sfl lot val. 80 1 82
John Black, Jiroad st Hot val. $100 6 30
Wait Hairy, W Dapot st 1 lot val.

$100 2 10
Giles Miller Coleburg, 1 lot val $80 1 82
Turner Morrison, Happy II 1 lot

va . $'0 5 0G
Zim Crump, 1 lot yal. $125 6 65

J L PECK, Sheriff.
TIIOS. W SMITH. Tax Col- -

. To Bo Tliei'e
and stay there tj maintain our posi-tion"- at

the head; we continue te sell the
different styles of vehicles of Typon
Jones, Hackney, Barbour, Emerson &
Fisher, etc., of the same quality that haa
gfVefl satisfaction foryears. Our efforts
are directed towards pleasing our ever
increasing number of customera rather
than add to ourprofits.

Anyof these vehicles will make pleas-
ing Cafistmas Gifts buggies, turrey
and traps of any finish all are excellent
yalue at the price.

26 South
Union St.
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Time . 3

and
6: Tidei- -

waijj for no man. 3
3

YOU don't need

to have any body

WAIT
for you when you 1

carry CORRELL'S
. . watches . .

Watch Work a Specialty.
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Concord - National

Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and "undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are : J M Odell,
president'; D B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W H Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King J M Qdell
and D B Coltrane

At Fetzer's Drug Store.
The Newest Perfumes in

popular favor now are floro- -

DOUA, PALESTINE CLOVER and

la France rose. These odors
are unique and exquisite. Don't
fail to try them, queen of
violets is still without a peer,
it is in fact the only violet.
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